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Summary

Goran Basic is an associate professor in Sociology and a senior lecturer at the Department of Pedagogy and Learning, Linnaeus University. His research concerns fieldwork in Bosnia and Herzegovina; he has written articles on post-war society and carried out an evaluation of a project in juvenile care. Basic’s dissertation “When collaboration becomes a struggle. A sociological analysis of a project in the Swedish juvenile care” is based on ethnographic material. He has also analysed policing practice in the Baltic Sea area and the experiences of young people who have lived through a war and been placed in HVB homes (residential care homes for children and young people) in Sweden as well as experiences of institutional staff working daily with these young people. Currently analysing: (1) the achievements, obstacles, collaboration, and identities in senior high school work with students who use alcohol and drugs; (2) the possibilities, obstacles, identities, and collaboration in senior high school work with newly arrived students; (3) narratives by young people who have experienced war, taken refuge in Sweden, and been taken into custody and placed in institutions, and narratives by institutional staff about the daily work with young people with war-experience who are being taken care of; (4) the obscure practices and rhetoric of war, emotions and morals of war, and human interaction during horrific captivity and escape, in company with individual requirements for restored respect and dignity when war experiences are portrayed in life stories; (5) collaborations between border police and the coast guard and among different actors in youth care and school; and (6) definitions of successful intelligence and operational police work. Basic is working on a number of collaborations with stakeholders within and outside academia. He is also a coordinator for the Centre for School Development and Educational Leadership at Linnaeus University.
### QUESTIONS:

1. **WHY DO WE NEED** education for a culture of peace and non-violence?

2. **WHAT NEW KNOWLEDGE** do we gain?

3. **Is a culture of peace possible in a violent (unjust) world?**

4. **WHAT DOES** the term “culture of remembrance” **MEAN**, which is a controversial phrase based on a vague mixing of individual and collective memory?

5. **WHY ARE** culture, multiculturalism, cultural policy, identity policy, preservation of national, ethnic, religious or cultural identity **IMPORTANT**?

### EXPLANATION OF THE TOPIC:

“What is peace building” by Catherine Morris.

Building of peace in today’s conflicts requires a long-term commitment to establishing connections and relationships across all social levels: relationships that strengthen the resources of reconciliation within society and make effective use of contributions outside it.³

“Building of Peace: Sustainable Reconciliation in Divided Societies” 1997, John Paul Lederach⁴

Peacebuilding is not just work to prevent a return to the conflict of once conflicting parties, but it focuses on the real causes not only of the just-ended war, but of all potential conflicts. In this sense, we can distinguish between a negative peace, that is, the absence of armed conflict and a positive peace that includes justice, equality and other fundamental social and political goods. (Barnett et al., 2007).⁵

In a narrower sense, peacebuilding is a process that facilitates the establishment of long-term peace and that seeks to prevent a recurrence of violence by focusing on the causes and consequences of conflict through reconciliation, institution building, political and economic transformation. (Maiese, 2003).⁶

---

³ HKO “Kruh sv. Ante”- Trauma centar | Zagrebačka 18, Sarajevo | k.s.ante@bih.net.ba | tcentar@kruhsvante.org [www.kruhsvante.org](http://www.kruhsvante.org), downloaded 21.10.2019.

⁴ The same.

⁵ HKO “Kruh sv. Ante”- Trauma centar | Zagrebačka 18, Sarajevo | k.s.ante@bih.net.ba | tcentar@kruhsvante.org [www.kruhsvante.org](http://www.kruhsvante.org), downloaded 21.10.2019.

⁶ The same.
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NAZIV TEME 2:

OBRAZOVANJE
ZA KULTURU
MIRA I NENASILJA

PITANJA:

1. ZAŠTO NAM JE NEOPHODNO obrazovanje za kulturu mira i nenasilja?

2. KOJA NOVA ZNANJA dobijamo?

3. Da li je moguća kultura mira u nasilnom (nepravednom) svijetu?

4. ŠTA ZNAČI izraz „kultura sjećanja“ koji predstavlja spornu sintagmu koja se zasniva na nejasnom miješanju individualne i kolektivne memorije?

5. ZAŠTO SU ZA VAŽNI kultura, multikulturalizam, kulturna politika, politika identiteta, očuvanje nacionalnog, etničkog, religijskog ili kulturnog identiteta?

OBRAZLOŽENJ TEME:

„Što je izgradnja mira“ Catherine Morris

Izgradnja mira u današnjim sukobima traži dugotrajnu predanost uspostavljanja veza i odnosa peko svih društvenih razina: odnosa koji osnažuju resurse pomirenja unutar društva i učinkovito iskorištavaju doprinose izvan njega.33

„Izgradnja mira - Održivo pomirenje u podijeljenim društvima“ 1997, John Paul Lederach34

Izgradnja mira nije samo rad na sprečavanju povratka u sukob nekad sukobljenih strana, već se usmjerava na prave uzroke ne samo netom završenog rata, već svih potencijalnih sukoba. U tom smislu, možemo razlikovati negativan mir, odnosno, izostanak oružanog sukoba te pozitivan mir koji uključuje pravdu, jednakosti i ostala temeljna socijalna i politička dobra. (Barnett et al., 2007.).35

U užem značenju, izgradnja mira je proces koji olakšava uspostavu dugoročnog mira te koji pokušava prevenirati ponavljanje nasilja time što se usmjerava na uzroke i posljedice sukoba kroz pomirenje, izgradnju institucija, političku te ekonomsku transformaciju (Maiese, 2003).36